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Famed
Architect
Soriano
_ ..
mm
am..|
Returns Here To Speak
One of tho top mm In tho f i«td of Architectural Enginaarinfi Raphael Soriano, will addraaa itudm ti and public Thunday night In Clauroom B of tha Architectural department.
Oiorgi H aiililn, diartmmt head, lnvltn avtryona interested.
Tha program begin* at 7 18O p.m.

•orianr* work naa been aim*

bltod throughout tha world and Is

....................................

"

K ZSU .

c«m

broad. HI* work h*» been pub»h*d In ell of tna well-known
profeiilonal periodic*!* of Europe
end the weatern hemlaphere aa
wall aa in many book* publfahad
Internationally.
Major pro/oeta with which he
haa bean ongagad Include alt*
planning, hospital*, harbor faolll*
Uoa, research laboratories, offioa
and madloaf building* and a comcenter, Sort*no< haa alao
contributed to tha development of
houidng with hi* reeearsli work In
ftJfL e*n,, tructlon and advanced
*«•!$"* tffbniquwn.
. ! . 1. h.i lMl, ./r”».U*.. 11 |p. u ,i!

To Hot Rodders

«

G rin d e r T il k i

Know w hata cam la or whatsit
doea In a oarT Want
Gat It etrelght from tho maker*
moutk when the Cal Poly R»adater Club Turtle* present Norm
Harooahlan, General Manager of
lakondarlan racing oama, ap**klng
on “Cam* and Gam Problem*"
Wednesday, April IB.
lakenderlan, better known aa
“laky," grind* earn* for many of
tha faeteit oar* In tho world, in.
eluding Don Oerllta and 7 ony
Water*, who hold tho world’* re.
c° tI . iM.ttaVwflfb. h.ld «t TiSO

arc^ axP ig xB ag am fessj& Jh irtis

. Raphael lorlano, aarchllecl, exhlbller, roaaINTIINATIONAU.Y KNOWN. . .HaphoeV
J p night
f
'lag In
ail no contributor and lecturer will apeak at a Thureday
meeting
the archlteeture department. Hie work
rork hae
hoa been ahown
shown throughout
Ihroughoi the
world aa
exhibit abroad. All Interealed
__ part of the_ Itate
__ Department’*
epar*
iludenla are Incited t# the meeting.

Inatltuta
lUff
tar.
Ha has won two national and
six local awarda of A. I. A„ ona
A. I. A, lunaet Magaafne honor
award, or,c prograealva archftee*
tura and two Vll-Paa>Aniorloan
oongraw awarda.
forlano, bom on tho ialand of
Rhodes, camo to tho lT I. In 1824
and became a United ftates cltl-
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In IBM
architecture.
rchlteeti

Planning ie approaching the fever pitch for the 27th an
nual Poly Royal. Under the direction of Ed McOrew, general
•uperlntendent, the "country fair on a college campue will
again hold the epotllght In the central coaat April 24-26, leee
than two weeka h fflt, ^
______t — —
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Brf the Firehouse Five Plus Two,
The muaieal group so popular here
two yeara ago la returning by
popular demand,
Crowelng of Quean Anne Bor.
eea will sllmas the openbouee rolebrntlon et the Coronet Ion Ball In
!!*}J
Jn
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lee m e lo n w ill ahaw th a neat.
^Mcnt 'and future in the

titles.

"Freed past, bright future," the

te s ir r ;x ‘. " .x a
w oeuatruetloa underwey on

j Th* tkew
. . l y_*.fro*rth- 'n>* / r gwth_l0 it f
R r Ml f ,B • *“
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Keturnlnir again for a Friday
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Photographi Sear#
In Traveling Show
Four CaJ Poly student photo*raphers have scored hlu
national collaglat* Kappa Alpl
Alpha
aphy contest In Colum“ *
Ida.'Mlcaoui
While not
thiw# TitgreiW y^dupVm {are

'X
Ine

ent

CTi
Flowtr Judgori Fifth
In Nftioml M««t

"Night

Pat Keebl
• ro>Uo picture
th appeal
the fan Lull
po TeleigramTribune.
Norm Geiger,
Point," a wrestling
turn which appeared In El Muetang.
Paul Grill
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Agriculturist to Hoar
food Company frotldont
At Poly foyol Sonquot

-fWW JTUBflll*

gain ovar list ye*r'» inring quart»r which ihowod 1087 itudenta
enrolled.
A, break down of the 4,000 plaoea
engineering with l,814, arte and
■ olaneea with 1.040, and agricul
ture with 081. Thla leavea exact
ly 41 which happens to bo the
number or
of limited
Ktudmita proiimli
•ently enrolled.
t Inoluded In the flgurea are 81
graduate atudonta In the arta
i
and
yclancoa division.
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Mechanical Knaifneerlnv
Alameda
"There id a lack of tnteroat in
atudont body affalra, and tha
aohool haa no *orlnl attraction*
for students. Fraternities and
aororltiaa oould aolva problem*.
More outside activities
1
tlvltlaa and drawing student* cloiar together WOUil
iild

Klolee Collin,
lloma Kconomlc*
Paso Roblaa
"There la too muoh roapoi
of which atudonta are afraid,
“ tluest speaker at the
atao dlatraats from atudloa."
cultural (engineering loots
Poly Royal banquet will be
Murdy Zogara
Ernest I. Hart, preaidant of Food
Hoiima Economies
Machinery and Chemical corporlania Paula
‘ i. Dr. Hart began hie career in "Thera la too muoh lack of Intercultural Chemistry with the eat In tha student
ent body. Vary few
are Iprayor and Chemloal
<
mow what la going
company and wae In ohargo of student*
In tha eohool
lanta are Bl
■ alas and Research until tho on
ready to "down" aomoon
buslnosa waa purchased by Pood waya|
niever look to see what
Machinery in 1841. He beeamo but
president of that company In 1888. actual problem la."
Mika Klanay
1ld*nt of
Ho has boon past President
Technical Arta
Agricultural Choml*
tte i National
i a _____
Alhamhra
cjil Aaioclatlon.
Cha
■ eoclntlon, paat
f
tha board
of Menu- ',Th# aohool year (a so filled with
uard of director*
dir
factoring Chamiata’ AMMlitlun.
the ti«g
J V . "
..nd Chelrman of th. Finance "• participatei In^ aNfaw
t club acCommittee, He It a graduate of tHrlttaa our time If completely
eompletely
va to work
Michigan Itato Unlvorslty ami J“ a4. Many
holds tha Doctor ol Agrioulturo I®0-"
degree from that University.
ffloara of tho Soetoty this year
'
•aa Lula 'X
_ .„
uds: John Braaa, Pre»ident
rested only in
Emory daltor, Vloo-Proaidonti "Pvopla are Internal
their oWn
a
. . . ing tholr
own goals
and not
Fred Angoll, Bacrotaryi Don War bettering
den, Treasurer! and Robert intereeted in partlcpeting In aeFlncham, Poly Royal Chairman. thrlttoe that U tter serve the whole
E. Louie LaBay la the club advla- student body." _ - --------or.
Rlleou Leopold
KlemeaUry teueatlon
As a special guest of honor, tho
will •elute William
.......
Kirkpatrick, the flret degree grad "No one Is intereeted
’cited In etui
student
uate from tho department., who affairs, oy for
no
ten years ago received his B l de one la Interested
gree in Agricultural Engineering. goes on in tha ae!
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All
A J . B . card holder* .rfii
will have • chunoe to question can
didate* fo r student body office* Monday night. The meeting,
__ p.m. In
_ th*
_ A.C.
_ _ Aud..
_ _ If open toI th e entire student
___
not for 7 :80
body and
and flections
election* chairman,
chairman, Bob
Bob Alberti,
Alberti, said
sold ItIt isis not
not only
only
body
tha atudmt*’ privilege but duty to quaitlon tha candldatoa on
th#lr ptattawa.
-firm — XL.!. .--------------- —
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K Candidate* Go On CarOat
At Monday Night Query
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■ orlanp la licensed In California.
Now York, Pennsylvania, and
Michigan and holds a certificate
nf the national council of Arehltoctural Registration board*,

a

r« tjg .
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fre e In

Before entering private practice
In 18N, he, worked for Richard
« outre on n city planning project
and was engaged on meelaf projecte for the regional plainnlng
commission, county of Los Ange

Poly Royal Planning
Reaches Fever Pitch
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Ttereday'a college ' hour tee
been net tilde for roly Royal dopertinent meetlnga.
' , Carnival gaiety. dancaa, a barbecue. contests, banquets and. a
* Play festival are just a fow of the
•vaatl achedulod for the twu-day
openkeuee.
it.
New thla year will ba the ptar
“2
IpeeA Aeeoelation. It will Include

r
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Coach Announcoi
Spring Football
Rohoarsal Datos
Spring football will vet under*
way here May 4.
Thl* announcement wa» made by
Coach LvHoy Mughc* ae he urgw
all etudente Intereeted to check
out equipment April SO through
th e 90 dny* of drill will be
Climaxed by the annual wiring
game May 97. Practice* will run
from 4i1K) to 6 p.m. on weekday*
and from IOiHO to noon Saturday*.
H E r lS S

Four footbal. managere. Th e ;
need not be P major* and ahoel
or Harden.

Hall Win* Again . . Breaking the tape In champion term, Vie Hall
( third (r • lelt I won lour lire! again*! Lot Angola* Blot* and Ian
Franolioa Itat* In Ian Praneiieo. Allhough Poly won eight out el 17
evente Lae Angelee Stale wen the meet with 10 point* to Poly'* 81 and
Ian rraeaUoo'i II. Hall, a eenWotont winner, hold* record* fn the 100
yard daok, 110 yard daeh. and the 220 yard low hurdtoe boeidee running,
anchor.na.i on a record mil* relay. (Photo by Hoaley)

BARR'S

DMIVI-Df
BIITAUBANT
~L

HU RLEY'S PH A RM A C Y

Dtablos NoteOut
Thlncladt; Hall
Wins Four Firsts
Deeplt* four flrite by Vie Hall.
I’oly'e ipikatera had to eettle for
eecond place In a three-way meet
at Ian Franclioo Saturday.
Los Angela* Itat* racked up
•0 point* while winning eaven
of the 18 events while Poly made
89 and Ban Franolioo State eoored
91,
Hall won both eprlnte, the low
hurdlea____
and________
the high Jump
jump while
ivli
■taglng
a one-man show.
Hotoat thrilling
__
event of the day
was
* which Bah
le the mil* rel^y
relay In
Franeleoo Itat* led all thu wag
until the final 10 yarde, then had
to eettle for third, All three
anohor man were only a few yard*
apart with the Mustang* winning
In 8i24.il, Loa Angola* State eecond
In 8s94.f! and Han Franolieo State
third In 8i98.
hwtlhwl
UO' . M«t*r ( ( W 'iw m ld * * (LA)
Brow* (LA), Wit*

liig snn r• nm
^ .(LA),
‘
■»wyw (OF), life.*

Shinn** (ST),
•Muter (LA),
n*mlS«i (LA),

h*ft.. ^LAW

"JS u .

PRESCRIPTION

SPECIALIST

•BIN*

E ®

,’ f f * * '■ KS' M

W A ,"
1' '">•
3
i l n r a J UfA), IMAM* (LA),
LA), a*ae (LA),
at ictrni,,u''
* (LA),
fa,,; fe to ft »*M
n (LA\
**■ (LA’*
EBw/iftr i£a‘'*'•ow
Softball
m

*te*drl*i
'Stationary

|>|L iw
Igff w
■•llllfta
^™wg pvaa
vweii**
895 Foothill Blvd.
.
We Ceib ttededt Cheek*

Uaara* AarU U
n M Dorado

* y< / / / / o s *
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Golftri Sink Diabloi
In Rsturn Match
n« George
With Dan Prochnow and
Oec
Montalvo eaeh making II points,
Mustang
golfer* sunk ths Los
_____golfer*
Angeles
Stats Dlablos, but
nut the
in*
m
Green and Uold team wae given a
sear* when Loa Angeles Btate*’
Dick Creators and Mike Bulm___
ulm shot
the par 79 course In 79 and 78 res
pectively, picking up a fait 16
oints for Poly'e Hon Ankrom and
ohn Quinn.
Dick Callln
Owen Bilk*
came back etroong after losing the
front aide to defeat the Loa Angolee opponsta, 11-7,
Thl* give* Coaoh Charles Hank's
crow a H-l loaeon record with the
Ban Diego State match being the
only loss.

J

Poly Netnwn Nip
Weatmont 4-3
IPsoedVR
by Don Lord and Boh
Itonlfae, Polily's tennle team defeatrd
Weitmont Warrior*, 4-8,
Friday In a Tomatch played In Ban
U Barbara. This ____
give* the Muetanga r U-B itftion record
Jorgenien Indicate! ho h«i an_
other n,aophomore" team and ia In
tha prooaaa of building. Ha Hated
jna taam «• they aland on tha
l"1ddl r' M
fion Lord, Tom
Liniham, Rob Bonlfaa, Tom Darnail, Clary Longaneoker and John
Sanford,

jcollaotad
s_______
atrlnlaa.
w„ Hob
tUHM,
Mannlnl and Curtla Hill oaoh got

J
\

urn** v* Poaem*

I IN I

•S wiUi/ifpoof.
I INI A P P LIA N C I S

DYNAMOMETER cm* ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

FR ED 'S

Mtrmtn Weakened;
Colds Hit Team

AUTO ELECTRIC
Montaray & California Blvd.
Phong LI 3-3821

Poly'* "beit *v*r" swimming
will b* put to the tc«t thl* week
a* they face Long Beach Btate,
Thursday) Ban Franclioo State|
Friday, and the Cal Aggie relays,
Saturday,
"We'll hav* to keep our ftngr*
oroieed," says Coach Dick Attder•on, "If we're going to win. Blx of
the swimmer* are out with cold*,
■o we'll hav* to push harder than
over,"
Poly will.moot the Forty-Niner*
at • p.m. In I'oly pool and wil
travel north for tn* other engageIf
nenta. The
ment*.
Th* Muetange
Mustang* arc
are defendIn^champlone of th* Aggie rolaye

STARTI TOMORROW
ACADEMY AWARDS
SHOW

BEST ACTRESS

Orient Study Tour
Poublta — toril-Honlfaa, OP,
day. Bergman-German, W, 8-0,
(1-8, fl-41 Bowman-Uraon, W, daf,
Darnell-Llngham, CP, 0-8, 0-4.

IDLERS

A 44-day etudy tour of Japan,
Formosa, Hong Kong, Maea* and
Manila has boon announced for the
summer of 1980 by the University
T""
6t Hawirtt
The tour will be listed In (he
1080 summer school catalogue of
the University a* Aelan Studies
S880, under th* tutorship of Dr.
C, K.'Chnng. ProfoMior of Sociol
ogy. and will carry five graduate
credits, It Is upun to trnchere,
students and mature adults.
\
Complete Information on that
program 4* avnllnblc hy wilting
Orient Btudy Tour, 1971
Mission St., San Franclico
California,

IT

feaMr, Jwit ft* elderly

./ / / j y l l l ' l " 1 IV /'
I ) <
' It I I......| i ,, I,

"N IGHT OP THE
QUARTER MOON"
ADULTS ONLY

•

STANDARD

•

PORTABLI

•

ELECTRIC

TYPEWRITERS
V in u
DUhw
14M M in tir ty f t

■■■nLa

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

a elng* toi rround out the hitting,
end game wae a heartThs eeoont
breaker.
______ MAtthe end of the regu
lation seven Inning* the eeor* wae
tied, 9-9. Neither team scored In
the eight, In the top of the ninth
Poly loaded the ba*ea, but oouldn't
■core. Then It 'happened again.
Two error* and a questionable call
Inadcded the baiea for Long Beach
with no outa. The Forty-nln*r»
than drov* in the winning run.
The Muitang play Fre*no State
In a douhlehcader In Fresno Fri
day.

fiffa a so ira U. of Hawaii Sett

We h.ivr

"Na a a

1958NCAA Remit,

7-8?'

1

r v V rs H ,

I U I|

^ and 8-9, Saturday.
0-9
.
................ ............ !—s s
With > tool .if 1 M utant « •
run committed in the three games,
you could eay the Polymen bpat
The 1088 National Collegiate lot
thomeolvea,
Hockey
Champlonahlp held at tk*
“The aad thing about rIt."
, Mya University of Minnesota attracted
helping out
Coach Tom l.ee, Whola helpln
fur three eeulone. with
while Coaeh Bill Hlcka le recuper- 99.B80
7,898 watohlng the L 1 '■
mi In* from «n appendectomy
rendectomy, "le round.
_ _ ___
** ‘ '** eouM he the heat* ‘tear
Poly
wae
thirteenth.
had.
They
hav
haa
p «
J S a fa K g
3 K » S a In
g tk*
a S S
the pitching, h ttlng, and speed, £ m i . fo i w i u . s u u «Suhk5!
but
s•r,i ® '
.* »
•!•*•■>«>•
,w
The Muatanga held a 8-9 lead
_____ _____
Into the_ boottom of the sev
WASH, DRY, FOLD
enth Inning against Ban Dingo, but
the Aetec* (cored six rune on two
"leap free” eH for
errors, a pair of walke and three
50c Far Load
kite that Inning to win the
, r game.
Bob Williams led the diamond»Mf»i end pe.ntt
men at the plat* with two home
runei and three —
RBI* In foi
four at
heed Irened
bats.
. i . 'i S w 'S t A t
hits
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
derwood collected two for fivei and
Cameron Beet got two for four.
I I I Nottoway It,
Qttttng only four hits, and mak
ly Tuttle* Market
many errors, coat Poly the
‘ LI I-N1S
it gam* of the doubleheader against the Forty-niner*.
Pltoher Davi

Tom D*

ia.v» Plum**
•ll«n *, MeateN

H IE

The honeymoon’* over.
After belnf tied for ftrat pine* in CCAA play, Cal Poly
horaehidera dropped out of night ui thuy took three confiN
enoa defeat! in a row lait weekend. San Diego State edged the
Muatanga. 8-6, Friday and Long Beach State won a twin bill,

ll»vl7l” .r n ,ln ,''w W , Vlf, }*£

PtjM

n**e*V Uum

O -

next VaU**nJ ihodd contest Tom
Lee.
___________ l jo n e i " coaoi
Hughea *mphailiad,"And w* want
to All them all. It will be an oppor
tunity for anyone Intereeted In
the gam* to play elno* many of
the vanity grlduere will be out
for other spring sports."
The Muatanga won nine game*
and loot on* fact year.
>
Assisting Coache* Hugh**, Ho
ward O'Danlele and Bheldon Har
den with eprtng practice will be
atudent ooaohea Boh Beathard
and Dlok Mannlnt.

Errors, Errors, Errors;
Mustangs M uff Throe

at

U

9 -5 8 3 0

—

m H*tata

T S u OM Off!** IQUIfMINT CO. — r
-

s-f'

mw

u L 1I0

t u f d q y , April 11, I9S9

C. U. Drama Committal
To Pratanf 'Outward

O U T OF T H E D I N

Gift Film Shows
Stool Curtain Wall

Bound' May 15, 16
CMtlnir has nearly baan oor
ated for "Outward Bound," Bu.
n Vana'a Drama of a handful
oddly-aaaortad aoula traveling
to tha afturllfo together, and will
ba announced aa aoon aa all rolaa
are f Iliad. ~
Tha play, to ba praaantad May
and 1#, through Joint affort
tha ('ollage Union Drama Com*
mlttee and Poly Player*.
Tha atory of "Outward Round"
'atftetrna thraa woman an* four
man aalling toward heaven tor
hadea) on a ahlp manned only by
a ateward, and their subsequent
encounter with "Tha Examiner,"
formerly Motor of a ama|l hnguah
pariah. The entire action takaa
place In nr about the ship** bar.

S
S

A filler la uaad In o newspaper
0 fill up n column. Thla la n Hilar,
n fact, It1* n thinking mnn’a filler.

I

—For Your—
JE W E L R Y N E E D S

0
•
o
o
o
o

Wotahea

Diamonds
Clocks
Lighter*
Ih m ta
lowolry

Whan asked, "Why not data o Poly
I reply, "I'm already aiok."
Bo tala, gat aot for four yoara of
daapalr, -------- —--------Moat of you are beyond repair.
Listen up, girla, take my advice,
You hotter got uao to being on loo.
It will do you no good to alt and
mops*
For a Poly oo-ad, there la no hopal
.
A Polyman
Dear A Nony*Mouiai
Aa every night you alt at homo
Staring at four groan walla,
You might try to study a little
And maybe a courts you'll paaa. •-J
Aa every night you alt at home
Staring at four green wall!.
You might look In a mirror to ate
Why tho boya ita^aw ay an maai.

Dtt Duck Deducts

D O N A N D R E W S
JE W E L R Y

PoaiMe Watok

1009 Kiguora

wwaawr mill IMU
P o t f I Reply , , ,
Moat girls at Poly are different
indeed,
Their flgurea and faeaa are In dire
need,
Of help which none stem to took,
Thalr rutura at Poly la really quite

LI 3-4543

FOR ONI WIIK ONLY

NIRra THE
YOU’VI

WAITID
HI

Dear Nony Mooaei
I am glad you exprouod your
doetro to date Gal Poly man. It
la • pity that you gala oant go
out with tha man of your dreams,
but let's admit, your blind dates
are of euual caliber aa you. Bven
If those "short, fat, and ugly" man
are not appealing, neither art you.
But witton that# "Poor Physical
Wrecki" there la a good and well*
personality, and n
•cantered, agutlstlci
ee It, the majority
here at Poly have yet to grow
up. On the other hand you gala
era really an attraction. Just think
If Walt Dtinay knew of your exis
tence, ho would star agoroxlmately
ninety par cont of ymrsral* In a
motion nloture titled, "Tha Oddltiaa
of tha Human U ) Race."
Dee Duok
p.a. Mirror, mirror on tha wall la
only a Fable.
'i
p.a.a. Confucloua aayt one picture
le worth a thousand words.

M e e t Match? *

To Nony Mouse i
lan't It too bad you sit at home
every night staring at your four
walla? Parhapa you would
1 C \o know what’* wrong with
you end why nobody oallaiT
noticed tha t;
Have youi over
aver noth
___a
Poly diraws? Your d
of C
Oi
orlptlon of pV
Poll males fits the
M^-ehort, fat, and uglyl
ada vary wall—short,
Any Poly mala who goes out with
one must ba oouragaoua,for
jtu u ii__ If one
_
of thaaa ten-ton Annies ahou
happen to fall on him, there wou
be nothing left but a graaae apotl
If the Poly mala* who data are
* and short,
hort, fat and
drippy, blind,

Cal Poly’s Gift Headquarters

CLARENCE BROWN
Wj give S&H Green Stamps

Construction Boom
®vente loading to modern skyugly, they at lonat match their
dataa porri
ad you oame
Personally we're sad
oamo
to Poly too, and wo'll be
bo very gla
glad
whan you leave,
Aa to whether
again, or at all
you'll etart dntln
__ Joluml___. _ ______
fa rather doubtful oonaldorlng your Division,
United BtateaSteal Cor
attitude I
poration. Ian Francisco.
Accepting the film on
I Hate
Cal Poly whs George
head of the Archltectur

Whltnay Rating Anyone?
Dear Ilf t ' *
It was a raial pleasure to hear
from tha distaliff aide of the earnirm of that rathar
put in the form
i gem by A. Nonjr
B
S
S
t
B
S
U
T s. ~ u r m
she ahoeld be set straight about
on* thing. Her rather muddy vara*
first complained about having faw
dates ana then took to well the
poor chaps who eonaant to data
her. Now on any collage oampua.
there la a certain percentage of
fine, dean limbed young people
Ilka in the Pepil adi. a Tartar
percentage of average folk, and a
small percentage of olods. No mattar what tha boy-girl ratio, thi000
group* usually data In their own
o
itratum, so apparently our poetic
friend ia having dataa with
with poop;
pie
in har own league whan she
aha mana
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magnamlmoua and democratic,
thsrafora dear A. Nony, why don’t
you toddla up to tha TCU and aak
to ba Introdueed to a member of
tha Whitney group, After wa look
you over, wo might ba abla to
give you, free of ehargo, a more
concrata reason for your unpopu-

Xrito tnoy

Th»
s. . HO-mlnuta kimi
. iMopf film.
long raUbratknf honoring thaTdty
aa the cradle of tha modern
American skyscraper and the alta
uwwi’i f i at otoaTgB
structure
re, was designed to dn
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Brake Job OrTuna Up

I

SAN LUIS MOBILE SERVICE

L

600 MARSH
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Radiator Rapair

Irak* Sarvlea

—

Tuna-up
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Professional Opportunities

i

LOCfll R eserve rfw
S ew
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For Engineering and Science Graduates

Naval Raaarva enlletmanta are
open for reerulta In the
bracket of 17 to 1BH years at tKe

APPLIED RESEARCH
LABORATORIES, INC.

Electronic Recruits

County ‘AH
are for a

laTminU

adi of

(Subsidiary of Bauich Cr Lomb Optical Co.)

yean.

CAL

• Instruments for Spoctrochomlcol Analysis
•Chollonglng AMighmontt
J '
•Opportunity For Profoiolonol Growth
•Sm ell Com pony Atmotphoro
-------’*—
•IscoH ont Boneffti ~ ~ ~

*

Specific Openings At Glandala, Californio
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eemoroi,

162 H IG U EA A
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1023 Marik ft.
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Group

Open forum dose it' again I This
time It presents a discussion of
"French modern art" by Mon
aiaru Yvon Olaardol, lecturer
turer for
tha -Alllanoa
Franoaiaa, formerly
.... noe rraneali
Parle "Muasuma.
directorr of Paris
Social Selsnea staff msmbar
_____
Michael O’l.eary aald that ohanesa
are you may find aoma modarn are
Incomprehensible or at least some
what obacurt, but Biaardel will
endeavor to translata hta pereepion of contemporary expression
Franca and atlr up tha kind
heated dtacuaaion which has
baooma a trademark of open
forum maatinga.
Tha meeting „la tomorrow night
at • in Lib, 11BC.
|

FaWt " * —* - ------ * "

oampua library, tracing tko do'olopmont of atruoturaf ataal
rams and other bulging advanooji

fcrsrjrex? £

Optn Forum Preients
French Modarn Art

H
O
T I L 9 P.M/'

•B T JB S S m ?.

W

1. 1/ , for Doolfit Inginoerlng
M .l / i for Production Infinoorinf
Phytko M ojoij for Dorolopmont Inginoerlng
Chomittry M ojon for A n elytk el Method! ReMorch

* '

Son Lull Obiipo'i
Leading Ctedlt
Jtwkr tinea
- 1914 -

W lior- Save Kte
Auoelst* Itflter—Osls KnstaO
•pert* Wltor—Nerai Oelser
r*ato,e Ulters—Marilyn Naerte, fWs OeN
ASvsrtalnf MenseerWeaanett* Brlaas

J

P

"O PEN TH U RSD A YS
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Alio, |p th* Mlddlo W#»f ond East:
Any of the above m ojon for Saleo-Service Inginooring (with
trovol requirement!).
Sorry*No tomporory »ummor work available.
Reg liter with your Plocomoot luroou for

CAMPUS IN TIR V IIW S
April 16,1959
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or you may writ* ns tflraat of *

wpollw-

F.O. Bax 1710, Olandala 9, Collfara£

199 HlgMiv

Attantion:

Phena UI-1705

L .J

CF. Hartman, Pananaal Diraatar

I

i
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Tuoiday, April 14,1959

EL MUSTANG

Outer Spice Telk
rFor
u r Library
b i u r e r j r Week
w ee*

Hem p

Friday'* Film .

"T|I ]

Dave Kempt ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «
by
°y Dove
The Bora from Whitney called ua aplneleaa and all that, but notloe
how many of the big brave men that answered Miss Nony Mouse'* letter
•tenod their root name*. What'll you bet they're tho same guy* who fall
au over each other to got over to^the^glrl*’ dorma for datea.
,

mmmmmmtrnmm

basis o4 a talk to bo given by L t
Col. Fraaeil • R. X niM , director
of motorlol of tho f l n t mtaollo
division ot Vondonborf Air Korc*
Booo, Ot tonight'* opon mooting.
I ji.m. ot tho Veteran* Ifomoriol

* H ta k lk , which will bo o foe*■ VfHaWy . g m Important than health to Graduate tu n of thi local observance of
yanagOT Bopfrom. Friday night at the Home (oneerth# waa waltaing Notional Library Week, April IfthTsmn «
wtv,n* {o ona ” hU Frlanda and walked amaok into 11, woa orronfd by 6olW* H.
. Mjunmond, chairman of tho com
e * *
mutation apodal ovonto^of^ tho
To tho boya from Whitney i
,_
There once were fellow* who griped,
*
M M the nowapaper tripe.
...— — ------------ —
n a y wanted sensational new*,
umonS^ry^*flfm #on^ti'a fT ilt^ o r
Naaioly go**lp, women and boo**.
They called tho storls* unreal title.
---------- - launching at Vandonborg.
Tho object of Notional Library
. W oiltor, they eald, waa not Journalistic,
Wook la a "bottor road, bottor Ingo • J*ay» aonlf* and leak* courage,
formed America."

Aff08^ . .
of d e e W » *
the”V*ner *n■eeetai*Tllst it in

mother/' i
—■ ■
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Tschnlcil Arts Society
Elects New Officers
.

m

Foundation Radio and T.V, Shop
l'

Rear Seat Speaker Installation I4 86

Tuoiday A Thuraday
' . Wednesday A Friday
Saturday

3-8
11-1
9-12
n -ii
111

soft I What taste from

_
The newly formed Technical

u,wou*- i& Stt, T“ K B
* * •

Word from the Aesemblic* Co
Jommitte* say* the Kingston Trlo
..
be available until June,
nan Paul Sullivan le itili
it the big try, though,

E

m

yonder FILTER-BLEND

***
■light panic rippled through tho

b ™

m

Mate, we were dluuulng It with
• rtudent from Now York, Bach
»■ WM rattling off tho merits

I f e s r - i f i ir s iu K E

Royal thl* year. Three or four
phono cells r*vonl*d nothing and

m

"Movie*, television, ovon tape
recordora will never replace the
prlntod word."
—Johannes Qutenberg

But often Wonder If anyone'a aliva.
Deadline* com* thick, fast and often,
,
W W M B frtO M hoppln'.
,, indent* complain, Administration control*,
on*' thi otw*
>»owu.
• To Ory on your shouldsr I* not our aim.
But tha bon* word on newei "K**p It tame."

...
*

t

"Pajama Game’' will be the mo- H t i t t TQMftOW HloM
1 thin Frl, night in the A. 0,
>
*
ud. at 7 and B p.m.
Thoro
re wHI
win bo
ho a met
meeting **
The movie itaw Dorla Day, Ho"’*oom*nF
tomorrog
John Raito, and Carol Haney.
night in Adm BOB, 7 p.m.
The muaioal oomedy begin* in a
Anyone intonated in workihi
pajama factory which rune into on oommlttaei ahould plan to at.
labor problem
problame. The head
.
of the tend thin meeting, announoed Jem
nen . Chairman.
committee ii a young, at Cleaver, Oonoral
JiaJnnaa.
rooming haa he*n Ml in
tractive girl, and then fha 1 fun
begin*.

* * •

Roger Perio wee elected preildent 1 Wa
ranron
.... president
vlos
presidi 1
tfnney, ■<
vice president 1 lave Kverltt, icoretaryi and Wll rd Steven*, treesurer.
Two sm Is I events have alread
been held by the new department,
which now number* 00 member*,

r t WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS
Thla flitar, bo it a*ar oo aura and whlta
Muat naada give flavor too* full alaar and bright
■laa would tha truatlng amokor, fill ad with heaa
Again ba daahad, dajaetad ba. „ and mapa.

Ice age

And thua wa ooma ta Wlnotan’a obvlaua truth
It’a what’a up frant that aaunta-and 'tla, faraooth
In that tha flna tabaeoao, In tha and
Ara by aoeluaiva prooaoo-Plltar-Bland- —

U * y w , . . today fctbomodern loo
•§• U N Md Mo of A N raMgareton
raady to ioo up tfao Coho. And what

■aeama tha taatlaat taota that a»ar hath playod
A*raaa yaur danalng taata-budar man a r maid i

CM»-Coto. , , tbo vm! refreshment.
WHfc Mi ooid orlop tooto and
Myaly lift if* akropp Cebo (or H o
l"

M mBALLT R S F M m iD ..iU V l a

i

co n i

■eNM m4m mehorhy ef Ike Caeo-Cde Ceespwty by

C n t C * Mtiinf Company «f faa*a
iM ti Merle
Morto
feefti Merle, CeMenMe

Sa ya not alow, t h e r e f o r e , ta taat tha wit
Of what wa aay i that Wlnaton, frlond, la /fi
Par that with av'ry ameka ya da dalay
Va ara not oath- r i n g r o s e b u d * whlla ya may I

••VFi an advirtltid by our loving frlvndt..."
oma m b n r v
(*
H/-,
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